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Introducing One Public Estate:
Building a movement through partnership
Ben Stoneman, Local Government Association

The housing commitment
Central Government
● Prime Minister Commitment to 1m new homes by 2020
● Government commitment to release land for 160,000 homes by 2020
● A new Ministry for Homes, Communities and Local Government - focus on housing
● Homes England scaling up
Local Government
● The LGA has pledged that councils will match the Government’s target of 160,000 homes
by 2020
● 476,000 planning applications received between October 2016
and September 2017 - 88% approved
Innovative Solutions
● Council housing delivery companies and JVs with private sector
● 1 in 10 new homes now built in former office sites
● Modern methods of construction - offsite etc.
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Government reforms require
collaboration
OPE is supporting a broad range of central government reforms and agendas, including:
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DWP co-location opportunities

Network Rail

Government Hubs

Integrating health and social
care & housing

MoD surplus sites for disposal

DVSA, Defra and DfT depots for
co-location

Courts & prisons reform

DfE free schools

One Public Estate

The OPE partnership model
Bringing
Public
Sector
partners
together
Inform policy to assist local delivery
Access to central government
Funding and
Reporting on benefits
professional support
Opportunities workshops
Sharing best practice
Data support

Generating
ideas, a shared
vision and
programme
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●

Set up and support a network of
strategic cross-public sector
partnerships to collaborate on locallyled asset-based efficiency and growth
objectives

●

Targeted funding on early stage
feasibility work / proof of concept /
business case development – building
a project pipeline which feeds other
funding sources e.g. Homes England,
NHS, LEPs, etc. and policy priorities

●

Partner brokerage – act as ‘honest
broker’ and route for central
government engagement on projects

Asset
mapping

Programme scale
● From 12 pilot areas...

● ...to 319 councils in 76 partnerships
● 13 main government departments
● 500+ projects
● Partnership working
○ Single council-led partnerships
○ Combined Authorities
○ Devolution areas
○ Neighbouring boroughs
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East and South East coverage
● We are working with:
o 95 councils in 17 partnerships
o Over 160 OPE projects
o Key links with DIO, HE, NHS and MoJ

● We are investing:
o £9.65m OPE funds in 161 projects
o £15.5m in 16 LRF projects

● We are enabling:
o
o
o
o
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£570m capital receipts
£134m running cost savings
Over 23,000 jobs
Land released for over 17,000 homes

One Public Estate

It’s all about partnerships
● Cabinet Office and the Local Government Association
● Bespoke local property boards

● Central Government Departments
● Wider public sector partners
● The private sector
● One Public Estate & MHCLG’s Land
Release Fund

We’re delivering better outcomes
together
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Achievements to date

£63m

£18m

5,500 +

1,300 +

73

One Public Estate
&
Land Release Fund

Working with 9 in 10 councils

Partnering across government
Pool of Experts
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Benefits to 2020
Capital receipts
£615m

Running cost
savings
£158m
Jobs
44,000

Land released
for housing
25,000
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●
●
●
●

Early project stages completing and increasing
estimates
Phase 6 opportunities coming online
Wider and unexpected benefits being realised
Joined-up working increasing outcomes

Phase 7: Our Offer
Support
● Dedicated support from the OPE Regional
Programme Managers
● Access to a Pool of Experts
● Access to senior government officials to unblock
barriers
● Support to navigate government funding streams
● Joined up working with MHCLG and HE
Funding
● £15 million revenue funding
○ c. £12 million grant
○ c. £3 million sustainable grant
● Bids and awards via partnerships
● Deadline 30 November
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Our Phase 7 Priorities
Housing Delivery:

-

An emphasis on increasing housing
supply
However, continuing to support our
other core objectives - integrated
services, efficiencies, growth

Innovation:

-

-

Modern methods of construction
Market disruption e.g. land / build out
control, SMEs, etc.
Delivery structures e.g. WOHC

Central Govt property:
Sustainability:

-

-
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Where projects support Central Govt
targets as a willing partner
New targeted sites pilot (NHS Property
Services and Ministry of Defence)

One Public Estate

-

‘Sustainable grant’ funding
Programme mgt funding

Case studies

Bedfordshire Partnership
●

c£1.4m development funding

●

2,300 new homes and 1,400 new jobs

●

Strong, inclusive partnership

●

Complimentary subset of programme objectives,
each with separate leading bodies:
o

Town centre regeneration: station gateway/Ford End
Road, riverside, Hospital North and South sites

o

Health hubs for growing demand – has unlocked
£2.33m DHSC funding, with further bids
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o

Blue Lights: Greyfriars and police/fire integration

o

MoD land release: RAF Henlow

One Public Estate

North Street Quarter, Lewes

Blue light hub and new Health hub,
North Street Quarter, Lewes, East
Sussex
Funding and outputs
•
•
•
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£90k towards Springman House
purchase
£150k for feasibility and design;
£180m North Street Quarter scheme;
416 homes; integrated public
services

One Public Estate

Brookfield Garden Village, Herts

Brookfield Garden Village, Broxbourne,
Herts
Funding and outputs
•
•
•
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£50k towards masterplanning and
promotion;
substantial cap receipt and 1,250
new homes;
Linked to Brookfield Riverside (40k
sqm retail/leisure development)
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Northfleet, Kent

Grove Road, Northfleet Embankment
redevelopment, Ebbsfleet, Kent

Funding and outputs
•

•
•
•
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£111k for feasibility for
redevelopment at complex/mixed
ownership site on fringe of larger
scheme;
Road access/release of sites;
cap receipt and c.600 new homes,
Local regeneration
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Questions?
We can help advise on project ideas and connecting to
local OPE partnerships

East and South East of England
Ben Stoneman
ben.stoneman@local.gov.uk
07717 720 620
Liz Wigley
liz.wigley@cabinetoffice.gov.uk
07841 800 771

https://www.local.gov.uk/topics/housing-planning-andhomelessness/one-public-estate
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